
Whither might these Christian Economics texts elaborate? 
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Whom might these Christian Economics texts anthologize? 
    

Student assignedStudent assignedStudent assignedStudent assigned----readings questionnaire onreadings questionnaire onreadings questionnaire onreadings questionnaire on    

James MadisonJames MadisonJames MadisonJames Madison    
    

FEDERALIST #10FEDERALIST #10FEDERALIST #10FEDERALIST #10    
TTTThe Federalist Papershe Federalist Papershe Federalist Papershe Federalist Papers    statestatestatestate    the the the the interpretationinterpretationinterpretationinterpretation        

of the U.S. Constitutionof the U.S. Constitutionof the U.S. Constitutionof the U.S. Constitution    under which it was ratified.under which it was ratified.under which it was ratified.under which it was ratified.    
 

QQQQ....        AAAA    
What popular What popular What popular What popular "ragesragesragesrages" must must must must     
good governmentgood governmentgood governmentgood government    restrainrestrainrestrainrestrain???? 

"A rage for paper money, for an abolition of debts, for an equal A rage for paper money, for an abolition of debts, for an equal A rage for paper money, for an abolition of debts, for an equal A rage for paper money, for an abolition of debts, for an equal     
division of property, or for any other improper or wicked object ….division of property, or for any other improper or wicked object ….division of property, or for any other improper or wicked object ….division of property, or for any other improper or wicked object …."    

 

SSSScripture cripture cripture cripture forbidsforbidsforbidsforbids    inflationary inflationary inflationary inflationary 

monetary pomonetary pomonetary pomonetary policy but not a licy but not a licy but not a licy but not a 

deflationary onedeflationary onedeflationary onedeflationary one.  The state .  The state .  The state .  The state 

cannot expand bycannot expand bycannot expand bycannot expand by    deflatindeflatindeflatindeflatingggg    

as it can through inflation.as it can through inflation.as it can through inflation.as it can through inflation.    
The Bible likewise The Bible likewise The Bible likewise The Bible likewise spurnspurnspurnspurns international alliances which s international alliances which s international alliances which s international alliances which 

enhance rulers' power enhance rulers' power enhance rulers' power enhance rulers' power bybybyby    monetary inflation monetary inflation monetary inflation monetary inflation (Deut. 17:14,17; (Deut. 17:14,17; (Deut. 17:14,17; (Deut. 17:14,17;     

I Ki. 10:22; 22:48I Ki. 10:22; 22:48I Ki. 10:22; 22:48I Ki. 10:22; 22:48----49; II Chron. 20:3549; II Chron. 20:3549; II Chron. 20:3549; II Chron. 20:35----37)37)37)37), , , , by by by by maintaining a standing maintaining a standing maintaining a standing maintaining a standing 

army in peacetime army in peacetime army in peacetime army in peacetime (Deut. 17:14,(Deut. 17:14,(Deut. 17:14,(Deut. 17:14,    16; I Sam. 8:716; I Sam. 8:716; I Sam. 8:716; I Sam. 8:7----12; I Ki. 9:19,12; I Ki. 9:19,12; I Ki. 9:19,12; I Ki. 9:19,    22; 10:26,22; 10:26,22; 10:26,22; 10:26,    28282828----

29),29),29),29),    or or or or by by by by defending or extending foreign regimes defending or extending foreign regimes defending or extending foreign regimes defending or extending foreign regimes ((((I Ki.I Ki.I Ki.I Ki.    22:4822:4822:4822:48----

49; 49; 49; 49; II Chron. 16:1II Chron. 16:1II Chron. 16:1II Chron. 16:1----4, 74, 74, 74, 7----9; 18:19; 18:19; 18:19; 18:1----3; 19:13; 19:13; 19:13; 19:1----2222; ; ; ; 20:3520:3520:3520:35----37)37)37)37); but; but; but; but    the Biblethe Biblethe Biblethe Bible    accepts accepts accepts accepts 

interinterinterinternational alliances which national alliances which national alliances which national alliances which shunshunshunshun    these things these things these things these things (I Ki. 5:1(I Ki. 5:1(I Ki. 5:1(I Ki. 5:1----12)12)12)12)....    

An economy An economy An economy An economy under Biblical under Biblical under Biblical under Biblical 

principlesprinciplesprinciplesprinciples    will be mildly will be mildly will be mildly will be mildly 

deflationary, withdeflationary, withdeflationary, withdeflationary, with    risrisrisrising ing ing ing 

production, a relatively production, a relatively production, a relatively production, a relatively 

stable money supply, limited stable money supply, limited stable money supply, limited stable money supply, limited 

permissible indebtednesspermissible indebtednesspermissible indebtednesspermissible indebtedness....    
((((Ex. 21:2; Lev. 26:3Ex. 21:2; Lev. 26:3Ex. 21:2; Lev. 26:3Ex. 21:2; Lev. 26:3----5, 10;5, 10;5, 10;5, 10;    Deut. 15:12Deut. 15:12Deut. 15:12Deut. 15:12; ; ; ; 

17171717:17b; 28:4:17b; 28:4:17b; 28:4:17b; 28:4----5, 8,5, 8,5, 8,5, 8,    11111111))))    

VirtueVirtueVirtueVirtue----driven deflator:driven deflator:driven deflator:driven deflator:        

SincSincSincSince e e e GoGoGoGod's blessing d's blessing d's blessing d's blessing 

cutcutcutcutssss    risk, such an risk, such an risk, such an risk, such an 

economy will economy will economy will economy will also also also also 

have very have very have very have very low interest low interest low interest low interest 

rates on domestic rates on domestic rates on domestic rates on domestic 

business loans, easing business loans, easing business loans, easing business loans, easing 

entrepreneurship.entrepreneurship.entrepreneurship.entrepreneurship.    

ThisThisThisThis    nonnonnonnon----inflationary, supplyinflationary, supplyinflationary, supplyinflationary, supply----

side, lowside, lowside, lowside, low----tax economy with tax economy with tax economy with tax economy with 

legal legal legal legal equality and property equality and property equality and property equality and property 

rights will be an interrights will be an interrights will be an interrights will be an international national national national 

creditor creditor creditor creditor (Deut. 15:6; 28:12(Deut. 15:6; 28:12(Deut. 15:6; 28:12(Deut. 15:6; 28:12----13)13)13)13), , , , 

generating enough capital to generating enough capital to generating enough capital to generating enough capital to 

fund internal fund internal fund internal fund internal growth without growth without growth without growth without 

foreign investment,foreign investment,foreign investment,foreign investment,    cowingcowingcowingcowing    

other nations other nations other nations other nations (Deut. 28:10)(Deut. 28:10)(Deut. 28:10)(Deut. 28:10)    bybybyby    

economic economic economic economic controlcontrolcontrolcontrol,,,,    achieving achieving achieving achieving 

peace and peace and peace and peace and security withosecurity withosecurity withosecurity without ut ut ut 

wouldwouldwouldwould----be sovereign rulers' be sovereign rulers' be sovereign rulers' be sovereign rulers' 

costly military establishments costly military establishments costly military establishments costly military establishments 

(Deut. 17:14, 16; I Sam. 8:11(Deut. 17:14, 16; I Sam. 8:11(Deut. 17:14, 16; I Sam. 8:11(Deut. 17:14, 16; I Sam. 8:11----12)12)12)12). . . .     

OOOObjectionbjectionbjectionbjection::::        AAAA    100% 100% 100% 100% speciespeciespeciespecie----

backed money backed money backed money backed money supplysupplysupplysupply    would would would would 

provideprovideprovideprovide    too little money for too little money for too little money for too little money for 

the economy to function.  the economy to function.  the economy to function.  the economy to function.      

Response:Response:Response:Response:        First, tFirst, tFirst, tFirst, thishishishis    quantityquantityquantityquantity----

ofofofof----money fallacy mistakes money fallacy mistakes money fallacy mistakes money fallacy mistakes 

additional monetary units for additional monetary units for additional monetary units for additional monetary units for 

more more more more wealth and purchasing wealth and purchasing wealth and purchasing wealth and purchasing 

power. power. power. power.     In fact, aIn fact, aIn fact, aIn fact, anynynyny    quantity quantity quantity quantity 

of money of money of money of money sufficessufficessufficessuffices    ifififif    itititit    iiiis s s s 

relatively relatively relatively relatively stable.stable.stable.stable.        Second,Second,Second,Second,    this this this this 

objection objection objection objection wrongly implieswrongly implieswrongly implieswrongly implies    

that economic growth that economic growth that economic growth that economic growth 

requires monetary inflationrequires monetary inflationrequires monetary inflationrequires monetary inflation....        

ButButButBut    God's WordGod's WordGod's WordGod's Word    forever setsforever setsforever setsforever sets    

the unit of currencythe unit of currencythe unit of currencythe unit of currency    at oneat oneat oneat one    

weight of precious metal.weight of precious metal.weight of precious metal.weight of precious metal.    

Inflation shiftsInflation shiftsInflation shiftsInflation shifts    purchasing purchasing purchasing purchasing 

power to the state, which power to the state, which power to the state, which power to the state, which 

spends the new money spends the new money spends the new money spends the new money 

without without without without first first first first taking from taking from taking from taking from 

citizens the old money citizens the old money citizens the old money citizens the old money 

whoswhoswhoswhoseeee    vvvvalue it dilutes.  alue it dilutes.  alue it dilutes.  alue it dilutes.  

Without inflaWithout inflaWithout inflaWithout inflation, human tion, human tion, human tion, human 

sovereignty in government sovereignty in government sovereignty in government sovereignty in government 

is harder to assert.is harder to assert.is harder to assert.is harder to assert.    

Objection:Objection:Objection:Objection:        Even Even Even Even a a a a 

100% specie100% specie100% specie100% specie----backedbackedbackedbacked    

money supplmoney supplmoney supplmoney supplyyyy    can can can can 

inflate, as when a inflate, as when a inflate, as when a inflate, as when a 

new gold or silver new gold or silver new gold or silver new gold or silver 

mine opens.  mine opens.  mine opens.  mine opens.      

Response:Response:Response:Response:        TheseTheseTheseThese    rarerarerarerare    

events areevents areevents areevents are    far less far less far less far less 

harmharmharmharmfulfulfulful    than the than the than the than the 

inexorable inflation inexorable inflation inexorable inflation inexorable inflation 

by governments by governments by governments by governments 

whichwhichwhichwhich    expand theexpand theexpand theexpand their ir ir ir 

power by means of it, power by means of it, power by means of it, power by means of it, 

and whichand whichand whichand which    through through through through 

inflation can devalue inflation can devalue inflation can devalue inflation can devalue 

the debts the debts the debts the debts they they they they 

incurred to expandincurred to expandincurred to expandincurred to expand....    

Objections to a 100% Objections to a 100% Objections to a 100% Objections to a 100% 

speciespeciespeciespecie----backed money backed money backed money backed money 

supply supply supply supply owe not toowe not toowe not toowe not to    its its its its 

infeasibility, but infeasibility, but infeasibility, but infeasibility, but to to to to deep deep deep deep 

animus against divineanimus against divineanimus against divineanimus against divine    

economiceconomiceconomiceconomic    sovereignty.sovereignty.sovereignty.sovereignty.            

A 100% specieA 100% specieA 100% specieA 100% specie----backed money supply backed money supply backed money supply backed money supply accepts divine accepts divine accepts divine accepts divine 

sovereignty sovereignty sovereignty sovereignty over the quantity of moneyover the quantity of moneyover the quantity of moneyover the quantity of money,,,,    expressedexpressedexpressedexpressed    

through market supply and demand.through market supply and demand.through market supply and demand.through market supply and demand.        Unlike Unlike Unlike Unlike fiatfiatfiatfiat    money money money money 

and/or bank and/or bank and/or bank and/or bank debt organized into currencydebt organized into currencydebt organized into currencydebt organized into currency, monetary , monetary , monetary , monetary 

metals are scarce commodities in fixed supply in the metals are scarce commodities in fixed supply in the metals are scarce commodities in fixed supply in the metals are scarce commodities in fixed supply in the 

near termnear termnear termnear term    and expensive to increase in the long run.and expensive to increase in the long run.and expensive to increase in the long run.and expensive to increase in the long run.    

Moral and monetary Moral and monetary Moral and monetary Moral and monetary 

debasedebasedebasedebasement are related.  ment are related.  ment are related.  ment are related.  

Debt repudiation, anDebt repudiation, anDebt repudiation, anDebt repudiation, an    

effect of inflation, is effect of inflation, is effect of inflation, is effect of inflation, is 

wickedwickedwickedwicked....    (Ps. 37:21a)(Ps. 37:21a)(Ps. 37:21a)(Ps. 37:21a)        Debt Debt Debt Debt     

is slaveryis slaveryis slaveryis slavery....    (Prov. 22:7)(Prov. 22:7)(Prov. 22:7)(Prov. 22:7)        

Indebtedness toIndebtedness toIndebtedness toIndebtedness to    foreign foreign foreign foreign 

creditors creditors creditors creditors signalssignalssignalssignals    moral moral moral moral 

collapse and collapse and collapse and collapse and definesdefinesdefinesdefines    

national bondagenational bondagenational bondagenational bondage....        
(Deut. 28:15, 43(Deut. 28:15, 43(Deut. 28:15, 43(Deut. 28:15, 43----44)44)44)44)    

Deductively and inductively, Deductively and inductively, Deductively and inductively, Deductively and inductively, 

the deity of Christ, the Word of the deity of Christ, the Word of the deity of Christ, the Word of the deity of Christ, the Word of 

God, entails the gold standard.God, entails the gold standard.God, entails the gold standard.God, entails the gold standard.    


